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Werk of the Saloon
*4 Whiskey Did It.” How a Nan with a

Heart Became a Prohibitionist.

I was sitting at my breakfast table
one morning when I was called to
my door by the ring of the door-bell.
There stood a boy about thirteen
years of age, poorly clad, but tidied
up as best he could.

He was leaning on crutches, one leg
off at the knee. In a voice that trem-
bled with emotion, tears coursing
down his cheeks, he said: "Mr. Hoag-
land, I am Freddie Brown. I have
come to see if you will go to the jail
to talk and pray with my father. He
is to be hung to-morrow for the mur-
der of my mother. My father was a
good man, but whisky did it. I have
three little sisters younger than my-
self. We are very, very poor, and
have no friends. We live in a dark,
dingy room. I do the best I can to
support my sisters by selling papers,
blacking boots, and doing odd jobs,
but, Mr. Hoagland, we are awfully
poor. Will you come and be with us
when father’s body is brought home?
The governor says we may have his
body after he is hung." I was deep-
ly moved to pity. I promised, and
made haste to the jail where I found
the father.

He acknowledged that he must have
murdered his wife, for the circum-
stances pointed that way, but ,he had
not the slightest remembrance of the
deed. He said he was crazed with
drink or he would never have commit-
ted the crime. He said:

"My wife was a good woman, and a
faithful mother to my children. Never
did I dream that my hands should be
guilty of: such a crime.”

The man could face the penalty of
the law bravely for his deed, but he
broke down and cried as if his heart
would break when he thought of leav-
ing his' children in a destitute and
friendless condition. I read and
prayed with him and left him to his
fate.

The next morning I made my way
to the miserable quarters of the poor
children. I found three little girls on
a bed of straw in one corner of the
room. They were clad in rags. They
were beautiful girls, had they proper
care.

They were expecting tbfe body of
their dead father, and between their
cries and sobs they would say, "Papa
was good but whisky did it.”

In a little while two strong officers
came bearing the body of the dead
father in a rude pine box. They set
it down on two rickety stools. The
cries of the children were so heart-
vending they could not endure it, and
made haste out of the room, leaving

Nme alone with the terrible scene.
> In a moment the manly boy nerved
|l himself and said, "Come, sisters, kiss
y papa’s face before it is cold.” They
\ gathered about his face and smoothed

* it down with kisses, and between their
sobs cried out, “Papa was good, but
whisky did it”

I raised my heart to God and said,
"O God, did I fight to save a country
that would derive a revenue from a
traffic that would make a scene like
this possible?” In my heart I said,

>“ln the whole history of this accursed
waffle there has not been enough rev-
enue derived to pay for one such scene
-as this. The wife and mother murder-
led, the father hung, the children out-
i raged, the home destroyed.” I there
i promised my God I would vote to save
Imy country from the ruins of the oli-
garchy.
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The Nan Behind the Bar
Some Unpleasant Featnres af a Salaaa-

keeper’s life. Portrayed by One
Who Knows.

The path of the saloonist is not al-
ways strewn with roses, if we may
believe one who seems to speak by
the card in Both Sides, a saloon or-
gan. Incidentally this catalogue of
the saloonkeeper’s troubles gives us a
whiff of the every-day atmosphere of
the saloon, an atmosphere fostered, if
not created, by the saloonist him-
self and by that which he sells. The
writer says "the man behind” the bar
“has to discuss politics, religion, pugil-
ism, race horses, the drama, mental
science, seven-up, the weather, the Isth-
mian canal, reciprocity, Sunday closing,
Alice Roosevelt’s wedding and other top-
ics with dozens of customers every day,
holding up his end of the conversation
but antagonizing no man’s views.

“He must pour oil on the troubled wa-
ters, decide bets, pacify the jag who is
looking to be insulted, and reconcile old
friends who are about to clinch.

“He must listen by the hour to the
yammering talk' of the gabby ‘spunger’

WM. A. POWERS, D. D. 8.
A Member of the State Executive Com-

mittee who died during the month.
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Party Getting to the Front
What Other Tswnships Have Done, Years

Caa Da, and Better.

Below are a few towns and villages
in which the Prohibition party is no
longer the “third”party. We give the
vote of each for Dunn, Johnson and
Dorsett for Governor at the last elec-
tion: e «

O •«-»

ej n oI 3 1
AITKIN COUNTY. Q t? 0
Idun 13 5 7
Seavey 10 2 10
Verdon 2 2 5
BELTRAMI COUNTY.
Lee 9 1 4
CARLTON COUNTY.
Eagle 36 1 1
FREEBORN COUNTY.
Glenville Village 43 9 10
MARSHALL COUNTY.
West Valley 18 11 12
Donnelly 8 1 1
POLK COUNTY.
Godfrey 26 11 16
Helegland 6 1 3
Knute 15 37 24
Reis 15 7 7
Scandia 9 2 3
YELLOW MED. COUNTY.
Lisbon 51 16 23

H. A. Rygh, Prohibition candidate for
Secretary of State, won second place in
94 precincts. He tied with Hanson, Re-
publican, in one precinct and with King,
Democrat, In 40.

NOT A ONE-IDEA PARTY.

Recognizing that the intelligent voters
of the country may properly aak our at-
titude on other questions of public con-
cern, we declare ourselves In favor of:

The impartial enforcement of law; Jus-
tice to both capital and labor; suffrage
without regard to sex; the Initiative and
referendum; an omnipartisan tariff com-
mission; uniform laws for the whole
country and Its dependencies; election of
United States senators by direct vote of
th« pooplo; civil service reform; the safe-
guarding of all citizens everywhere; In-
ternational arbitration, and peace among
the nations; divorce reform; the extirpa-
tion of polygamy, and the overthrow of
the present illegal sanction of the social
evil.—Prohibition national platform of
1904.

NO. 5.

The Greatest Bobber
Enemies ef Unjust Monopolies SkonM Net

Overlook ike Liquor Traffic.

Anent the growing warfare on or-
ganized wealth August F. Fehlandt,
Manager of the Badger Auto-Quar-
tette, says:

“There has been a marked tendency
in recent political discussions toward
pointing out the baneful influence of large
corporate wealth in determining elections
and shaping legislation; and there Is some
brave talk. I am not going to stand
sponsor for the ethics of the trust, but
why denounce large corporate interests,
naming them by name, and omit con-
spicuously the one most pernicious among
them? For what large organized industry
raises money so freely and In such large
amounts for campaign purposes, pursues
openly expressed a balance-of-power poli-
cy in our party contests, and keeps such
vigilant and costly lobbies in our halls
of legislation, as do the liquor interests
of our land? Why mention Standard Oil,
which exacts Its tribute in pennies: or
Coal or Meat or the Railroads, all of
which give us useful and indispensable
service,—and not also mention the mll-
lionare brewer who through his man-traps
(he owns most of the saloons in our land)
robs the people of dollars, and gives them
—let us be moderate—what has no legiti-
mate place in the dally economy of life?
Why wax warm over petty larceny, and
remain silent before robbery and incest
and murder?”

He points out that our appeals to politi-
cal parties have been in vain ana that
their subserviency to the liquor power
is due to the risk they would run if they
should array themselves against it,
whereas the saloonists get the temper-
ance vote now, no matter what their
course. When political parties become
full-grown they no longer exist for moral
ends, but for election—and then for re-
election. He continues:

“The hope of the reform lies In the
independent voter. Slavish allegiance to
party must be broken. When a man hates
the saloon iniquity, and yet belongs to a
party that coquets with the brewer and
serves him as his bed-fellow In sin—-
when the temperance man shall step out
of that party, and shaking the dust from
his feet shall say, ‘Your blood be upon
your heads,' something Is going to give
way.*’

DANIEL W. DOTY.
A Prohibitionist, Who Received Over

8000 Votes as an Independent Candidate
for Judge of the St. Paul Municipal Court.

A CROWNED COMRADE.
Dr. Wm. A. Powers gave himself to

the duties of his profession on Saturday
the 17th ult. and died on the following
Tuesday. He was a member of the State
Executive Committee and was faithful
in his attendance upon its weekly meet-
ings, although this required several hours’
absence from his office in St. Paul.

It was Dr. Powers, too, who suggested
the State Fund of 350,000 which now
approaches completion. He was also one
of the faithful band which has helped to
keep things going In Ramsey county.
Several members of the State Committee
attended the funeral services in a body
and it was the privilege of the editor of
The Public Weal to speak of the labors
of our departed brother in behalf of the
cause.
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be marked but once.

Will You flelp the Semi-Monthly Project to Win?

Have you sized up The Public Weal’s forward movement? Do you realize
what a lift it will give the cause? Do you realize how our friends will have to
work If It shall win?

4
. . .

We have difinltely agreed to publish semi-monthly beginning July Ist and to
continue so at least until November. Although this nearly doubles our expenses,
we have promised to keep the price at 25 cents, as now, as long as we can do so
*nd Vhere° need'b’e no uncertainty, no failure. There are enough ofoglq.ln The.,
Public Weal’s territory—with many thousands to spare-JiyOclJviD. subscribe- J? ,
properly approached. There are enough of us who love the. jfqr'.yflficqeur •
paper stands to both make our advance movement a spl<£ndCd. and a permanent-

success within thirty days. But a laVge number will need to quickly determine
—without looking any longer to others, or wonder!pg,-if'theijd-Ifn-t•
way or putting It off until”some other time—tj>. aftft. thajt cl(»J>*. gf nq,vif-t
subscribers. entep . — have entere< j—upon a great <JaWp*aig*n to elect Prohibitionists
to the Legislature. There Is not a day to lose In getting our people Into thou-
sands of new homes where there are votes which will soon be cast to “let well
enough alone’’ or to destroy the saloon. No Prohibition work Is more important

than this. It will strengthen all other Prohibition work.
For a long time our paper has needed —greatly needed —the active aid of a

much larger number. Nevertheless we have not borne down upon our friends
very heavily for this kind of help. But the time has now come when we need and
believe we have the right to expect definite work on this one line from every
friend of our cause and paper.

We earnestly hope to receive a club from you very soon.

who is full of baloon essence, and also
stand ready to corroborate any state-
ment made by a steady cash customer.

“Ifhe is asked to ’put it on the ice
until next time,’ he must decide at once
whether to say ‘cert,’ or else put the
stand-off artist on the run with the sy-
phon bottle.

“He must cultivate a knowledge of
human nature, so that he can tell at a
glance whether the stubble-bearded gent
who cuts a few dizzy circles before he
steadies up to the bar rail, is a hobo or
a respectable citizen who is out on a
periodical.”

FROM A GERMAN PASTOR.
Montrose, Minn., May 9, 1906.

Mr. Geo. F. Wells, Mgr. Backbone,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Dear Brother:—
For some years I have been preaching

prohibition to my people, as well as
voting it myself. In this Backbone has
been a help to me. Now that it is to
appear semi-monthly, I desire more than
ever to see it in every Methodist home
in Minnesota. You may count on me to
help put it there. Please send me a few
sample copies.

Sincerely,
John E. Bens.

WHISKEY’S PART AT SAN FRAN-
CISCO.

The California Voice has a timely
comment on the shocking part liquor
played in the San Francisco disaster.
State Chairman Taynton, whose home
is in Oakland, declares that:
“the moment the fire fiend began its ir-
repressible march, the population began
to break open barrels and kegs of liquor
that were rolled out on the walk or to
enter the multitudinous saloons that
Infest the city. Women left their children
to be gathered up by strangers, firemen
fought among themselves for the right
to drink, soldiers began to give meaning-
less orders and policemen detailed to
warn the inhabitants of approaching dan-
ger insulted defensless women. Firemen
were compelled to desist from fighting
the fire to fight or save drunken men
from rushing or falling into the flames.
Drunken men were tied to telephone poles
to keep them out of danger. Many
drunken soldiers committed all sorts of
depredations. One woman reports that
she saw dozens of guards drunk in some
sections. Men accustomed to drink could
not resist and were soon loaded with the
‘pure California wine’ which Senator Per-
kins declares has done so much for pro-
hibition.’’

I


